
 

Wholesale Agreement Songline Enterprises LLC 

350 East Hill Rd 

Leyden, MA 01337 

www.AllAboutEmu.com 

Phone:        413 772-0700 

Toll Free:    866-539-2996 

FAX:            866-935-8651  

Email:  customerservice@allaboutemu.com 

 

 I wish to purchase products from Songline Enterprises LLC for resale.  I am not an employee, agent, or 

legal representative of Songline Enterprises LLC. 

 Upon acceptance of this agreement I will be able to buy at wholesale prices, receive communications and 

participate in marketing incentives set up by Songline Enterprises LLC. 

 I understand that I must order in minimum units of 6 of each item (product and size) to receive special 

wholesale pricing. 

 I understand that if I decide that I cannot sell these products I will have the option of returning any un-

sold items from my initial order up to sixty days from the time of purchase, for a full purchase refund 

(excluding shipping charges), providing that the products have not been opened or damaged in any way. 

 I understand that after my initial order I will be able to test try single orders of new products at the 

wholesale price.  This offer is only extended one time for each new item and cannot be ordered online.  

Call or email for trial items. 

 All purchases must be accompanied by a check, money order or credit card including shipping charges. 

 Pricing will be based on the current price sheet, subject to change without notice. 

 I understand all applicable taxes collectible and due for the resale of these products is my responsibility 

and not the responsibility of Songline Enterprises LLC. 

Tax ID: Contact Name: 

Company if Applicable: Phone #: 

Address1: E-mail: 

Address2: Signature: 

City, State, Zip Date: 

 

11/20/18 

I will resell your products through   (check all that apply) 

  Bricks and Mortar Store      Name of Store___________________________________ 

  Website    Website URL____________________________________ 

  Facebook or other Social Media  Page Name or URL_______________________________ 

  Vendor Markets   Locations_______________________________________ 

  House Parties 

     Would you like to be listed on our Retail Locations Page?   We will be in touch to discuss options if so. 


